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WILSON IVES

TO HELP DEFEAT

REED IN MISSOURI

lir.'l l U n . l!Ji
for Senate Nomination, Ask-

ing Him Not to Run.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. May 4. A letter
from former President Wilson advis
ing him "not to complicate tho con-

test In Missouri" by becoming a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for United States Senator has been
received by John C. Hlgdon, an at-

torney here.
Senator Jamrs A. need and Brcok- -

enrtdge Lon, Third Assistant Secre-
tary of State, In tho Wilson Admini-
stration, arc tho only candidates In
tho race so far and Mr. Wilson In a
TcVent letter to tho Globe-Democr- at

assailed Senator Heed aB "Incapable
of sustained allegiance to any per-
son or cause."

Hlgdon was a candidate for the
.Senatorial nomination two years ago
and was defeated bv Lonir. who was
defeated in the election by Senator
beldcn 1'. Spencer, Republican.

Illgdon icccntly wrote Mr. Wilson
usklng his advice before announcing
Ills candidacy, statins that when Long
defeated him two years ago he was a
"poor man." but now had "lots of
money" to conduct a campaign.

Ulgdon pledged his allegiance to
the League of Nations and said he
wuh known to favor modification of
tho Prohibition Amcndmnet and could,
therefore, divide the support of Reed
by those Mlssourians who favored
liKht wines and beer.

Mr. Wilson's reply, under date of
May 1, said:

"When my advlco Is seriously asked,
as it is by you in your letter of April
57, I feel that I must give it all
seriousness and candor. My advice,
therefoic, is not to compllcato the
contest In Missouri by becoming a
candidate for tho Senate.

"I am sorry to give advice which 1

nntlclpato will bo unacceptable to you,
lut If you believe in my political
leadership I think It will bo wise for
you to accept It."

Iltll.I. WANTS SEAT HACK.
' NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 4, Cordcll
Hull, Chairman of tho Democratic Na-
tional Committee, has qualified to make
tho race for the Democratic nomination
for Congress from the 4th Tennessee
District, which he represented for sev-
eral terms. Chairman Hull was de-

feated In id:o.
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HAmiuonS

Special Sale of
250NewFrocks

of Silk
Canton Crepe
at $19.95 $30. Value!

Other silk dresses effec-

tively trimmed with beads,
lace or tibbon in the newest
mode, as ow as $16.95.

Dresses for sport wear in
Crepe Knit or Poiret Twill
combined with Canton, at
$ J 9.95.

A variety oc Cape Dresses
in Tweeds, Cantons, Rosha-nara- s,

etc. Excellent values
moderately priced $7.50 to
$25!

LIVING COST FALLS
22.9 IN 21 MONTHS;

STILL G6.9 OVER 1913

Atlanta Report;? Largest De
cline Since June, 1020;
Philadelphia Prices Fall.

WASHINGTON, May 4.

The average cost of living In
tho United States decreased 4.2
per cent. In the period from De- -'

comber, 1921, to March, 1922, and
22.9 per cent, from June, 1920, to
last March, the Bureau of Labor
Statistics of tho Department of
Labor announced The
level of prices In March, 'however,
according to tho bureau's figures,
was 66,9 per cent, higher than in
1913.

Of four cities cited, Atlanta,
Oa., reported tho largest decline
since June, 1920, with 22.1 per
cent. Philadelphia's cost of living
decreased 21.2 per cent. In tlie
twenty-on- e months' period and
3,5 per cent, in the three months'
period, whllo the 'statistics for
San Francisco and Oakland
showed declines of 19,6 per cent,
and 8.7 per cent., respectively, In
tho two periods.

SUBWAY SLOT MACHINES
ROBBED IN RUSH HOUR

Four of Them lUflrd In 7Sd Street
Station.

Operating while scores of persons
passed back and forth, thieves stole tho
coin boxes containing several hundred
coppers from four chewing gum slot
machines on the southbound platform
of the Broadway subway station at 72d
Street last night. According to em
ployees at the station, a passenger In
formed the guard at the head of th'i
stairs that tho machines had been
robbed. The gum and chocolates were
left behind.

The robbery was believed to havo
been committed some time between 10
and 11 o'clock, one of the busy evening
hours at the station.

INDICTMENTS AGAINST 2
THROWN OUT; MEN DEAD

Formality (.one Thro neb to Clear
tlie Ilecord.

Two Indictments were dismissed to
day because of death of the persons
accused. George Backer, a builder and
the first man indicted In connection with
the Lock wood .Investigation and who
was charged with perjury, died on May
8. 1921.

Richard Harrison, a gang leader, had
an Indictment for assault hanging over
him when lie was electrocuted in Sing
Sing more man a year ago.

Although both the men are dead the
formality of dismissing the Indictments
was gone through with In order to clear
tho records. Tho Attorney General
recommended tho dismissal of the
Backer Indictment.

HAMILTON GARMENT COt
307 Fifth Avenue, Near 31st Street

3oVQKV, Broadway

MEN'S WEAR DEPT.
Reliable Merchandise
At Record Low Prices

Not in Years Has Such Quality-Merchand- ise

Been Offered at Such Extremely Low Prices
MEN'S SHIRTS Of quality, fit and durability.

Not to bo confused with the cheaply con-
structed "Sale Shirt," but one of real merit,
in a multitude of the most desirable styles and
colorings.- - Every shirt offered in this Sale
is made from finely constructed, woven
madras and absolutely fait colors. .
Values 2.50 Sale Price 1.49

MEN'S PAJAMAS "Universal" make,' none
better; excellent quality plain cotton fabrics,
trimmed with silk frogs and ocean pearl but-
tons, in pongee white and blue.
Values 2.00 Sale Price 1.29

MEN'S BALBR1GQAN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
An exceptionally well mado and durable

quality. Shirts, long and short sleeves.
Drawers ankle and knee length. Regular and
stouts.
Value .95 Sale Price .65
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S STONEHAM

QUESTIONED AGAIN

NQUIRY

Creditors' Counsel Quotes
"Hearsay" He Was a Silent

Partner in Firm.

As counsel for a smalt croup of

creditors of E. D. Dlcr & Co., Daniel

W. Btumcnthal called upon tho bank-

rupt brokerosro firm's receiver yester-

day to Usuo subpoenas for witnesses
who, he Insisted, could prove that
Charles A. Stoneham was a silent
partner In the Dler concern.

Ho filed with Manfred W. Klirleh,
tho receiver, an, affidavit wherein
Silas E. DUbbel of Waynesboro, Va..,

who was Postmaster there for thir-

teen years, told how he had subse-

quently become manager of Dler's
Hagerstown, Md., office and had been
assured by W. H. Stratton of Dler's
Philadelphia staff that Stoneham had
a secret agreement to bade the Dlcr
Company.

Stoneham was to retain a substan-
tial partnership Interest In tho firm
and agreed to back the firm financially
for a sum not less than $3,000,000, the
affidavit asserted, and added that
Stoneham wanted tho public "to look
on this solely as a transfer of ac-

counts." The Stoneham accounts
were sold to Dler when Stoneham,
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36 inches wide with woven check,
in Roib, Peach, Brown, Green, Tan,
Blue, White and Green
'checks guaranteed fast CQa
color's. Per yard, only. . .

Black Crepe
Suitable for Capes. Full 40 inches
wide Exceptional quality. Regu
lar $3.50 a yard quantity limited,
at, per yard,
tmly

22, 27 and 36 inches wide. Consist-
ing of Jute,-Woo- l Fibre and Congo-leu-

Suitable Stairs or Halt.
Regular 69c a yard QQa
special, per yard Out

750 Suit
Size 23x12, with 2 clasps and snap
back. Steel frame Black and Tan
color. Regular $1.49
quality. Each, only.

Vests or

Splendid quality for summer wear,
including pink; all big sizes. Reg- -

u ar 29c quality. Special
each, only,

Fibre and Silk,
back, in black, white, nude, gray,
silver, etc. Sizes 8$ to 10. Slightly
imperfect. 98c quality. (lkfPer pair, only PWt

and Ross Robertson, his partner, dis-

continued business.
In addition to Stoneham, Robertson,

Dubbcl ana Stratton, Mr. Blumenthal
demanded that Leo Uondy, Stono-ham- 's

lawyer, bo summoned as a wit-
ness, and alio J. J. Dclancy and Fred
Andrews, two of tho Dlcr principals.

Mr. Hondy threatened to appeal to
the Oar Association, contending that
Mr. Ulumenthal's assertions and in-

sinuations weie "absolutely ridiculous
and unfounded." He pointed out that
Stoneham had been exhaustively ex-
amined and no evidence existed that
his relations with the Dlcr firm ex-
tended beyond tho transfer of ac-
counts

Saul Myers, counsel for tho re

Shrimo

Potato

eur

MAYONNAISE

SPECIAL WEEK-EN- D BARGAIN
OFFERINGS FRIDAY SATURDAY

&EBIG store
MAIN FORMER

SIEGEL-C00PE- R BUILDING
6th Avenue, at 19th St.,
GREATER YORK'S ONLY REAL BARGAIN

Cases

Women's
Bodices

Sandwich

Ribbon

Special Purchase 2500 Pieces

English Gray
ENAMELWARE

98cyd.WovenRatine

Roshanara

Carpeting

Stockings

advertising
delightful disliotfftvith

Mayonnuisc

FLOOR

Fine quality Old English
and well

The utensils include 10-q- t.

t. dish pans
pans,

t. pot with t. pre-
serving t. pot with

tea kettles; all first quality
up to

SI. 25 each. Very spe
cial for and
Saturday.

2.19

Reversible

1.00

19c

Women's

Vegetable

NEW

49c
GinghamTaffeta

In size in Red.
Blue, Periwinkle, Black and
White 36 inches wide. Regu
lar j.uu yard.

per 1.49
Cotton

in old Rose,
Helio, Gray, Tan,
Red and Dark Blue 50c.

yard per OOayard

Drapery Cretonne
and Tapestrjr 36 wide
fast colors large of

45c
yard per AQ.yard only &Js

Table Silverware
All silver including
forks, tea and table spoons,

etc. Actual 19c each
1 tgonly JL

Women's 16-Bu- tt. Length
Chamois Suede

Gloves
A special lot in Pongee and

slightly imperfect
up to 98c pair

also some Silk
in and broken

50c quality
choice, per
No exchanges.

Hundreds of Not Advertised. No Deliveries.
On Is Limited.

ceiver, said examination of
and tho others was
of Mr. Dlumenthut's do

mnnds.
At tho Dler on tho

names of five Stock Exchange house
wero mentioned in connection with
tho sole of "Mexican stock by
uier. Two of these.
Townsend and Carlisle. Melllck &. Co
flatly deny ever any

with the bankrupt firm und
Haul h. Myers, for tho ro
celver, has formal
that there Is no suggestion that nnv
of them wero In other bucket
shop of Dler & Co., or that
then with tho firm wero In
any way open to

Egg Salad
Salad

Salad
Club
Cole Slaw '

Watch we'll tell fcou how
to make .

'orr sixes, 12c, 30c, 50c, 95c.

a

a

a

a
2

a

The ulit-moul- h, tr'rtitop gfiis
jan nsrs many houtshold

&

of

Thread

Gray Enamel-war- e

other known makes.
water paito,

pots, 14-q- t. with
handles, 18-q- t. rolled edge dish

convex cover,
kettle, cover,

SJ-q- t.

goods. Values

Friday
Each only

various checks,
Pink,

Special, yard....

Tweed
Splendid quality Pink,

Brown, Copen,
Regular

special
QtJ

inches
astortment

beautiful patterns. Regular
quality

plated, knives,
butter

knives,
quality. Special,
each, V?ls

Mode Colors only broken
sizes
values

--clasp Gloves
black white

sizes your
pair, only OC?

Other Items
Some Items Quantity Mail Orders Filled.

further
Stoneham likely
regardless

hearing Monday

pete"
DcHaven

having dealings
whatever

attorney
Issued statement

Involved
operations
dealings

criticism.

Salad

and others

many
Blue

coffee

Ol

ui$.

Operated by the
Ross Stores, Inc.

STORE

Old n

5000yds. Ramie Linen
36 inches wide. Fast colors in Pink,
Rose, Tan, .Copen, Dark Blue, Or-chi-

High grade quality. fPrk59c value. Per yard, only.

100 Doz. Bureau Scarfs
Lace trimmed with beautiful Filet
Medalion centres, 6 patterns to
select from Regular 69c

S?''Z.!??''K 33c

Imported Grass Rugs
Size 27x54, floral effects, all-ov-

patterns and also nig pat-
terns. Regular 98c qual- - CZGin
ity. Special each, only OtfC

E Plated Silverware
Sheffield plated, including Sugar
Bowls, Creamers, and Spoon Hold-
ers. Actual $1.25 each. Make your
own sets. Your choice,
each, only .' 7IC

Children's Fancy Socks
All mercerized, plain, solid and
fancy top socks sizes 5 to 9.Actual value 35c a pair, QQ.Your choice, per pair. .

Men's Union Suits
Snlendid quality tlcru color Bal.
briRUhort sleeves, knee length
drawers sizes 34 to 44. Regular
89c quality special,
only 59c

No C. O. D.'s. N,o Charge Accounts.
Store Open 9.15 A. M. to 6.15 P. M.

I

6th Ave Siegel-Coop- er Bldg. At 19th St. j

rEiitire2Floorl5W34thSti
(BETWEEN FIFTH AVENUE, AND BROADWAY. OPP. WALDORF HOTEL)

m 'W.VAHW.l.i'MI

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M.

Saturdays
Till 9 P. M.

of
to

or

1
.

IN NEWARK: 807-8- 13 BROAD Between Market St. and Branford

1 1

The we ever held at the start ot a season
and a most and tor you!

Fickle April gave a frosty to
selling, six great of New
York, and to force their enormous

of goods upon an market. That
meant and sacrifice they didl came to

because with our huge chain store outlet
can always absorb large The are now

you get them at a great saving 1

1 and 2 of

Price
up to

Many
of the
Suits
Have
Extra
Pair
Pants

Knickers

ST. PI.)

we

MM

"JUNIOR"

Beginning Morning

A Mighty Sale!
biggest

unexpected welcome opportunity

three-wee- k reception Spring
obliging clothing manufacturers

Rochester Baltimore
accumulations unwilling

SACRIFICE They
GEORGES,

quantities. goods
oursand tomorrow

8,400 Spring Suits
With Pairs Pants

and Top Coats
AO at

One

Values '45

Tomorrow

'IP 1I 'A'r

For Men
and

Young Men

Sack and Sport Models Galore!

Sizes to fit men of all
proportions regulars
from 33 to 50 stouts,
short-stout- s and long-stout- s,

37 to 52. Shorts
and stubs, 33 to 44,
slims, 35 to 46. Stu-
dents' first long trouser
suits, 30 to 36.

In this enormous collection of Gar-
ments you will find every conceivable
effect in 1, 2, 3 and 4 button single and
double-breaste- d sport and sack mod-
els, from the most extreme to the most
conservative styles. Worsteds, Chev-
iots, Cassimeres, Serges, Tweeds, Flan-
nels, Homespuns, etc. Pencil stripes,
Chalk lines, Overplaids, Club Checks,
Silk Mixtures, Light and Dark colors
to 3uit every taste and meet every
fancy. Nothing missing. No charge
for alterations.

15 W. 34 St.
Between Fifth Avenue and Broadway

Opposite Waldorf Hold

ALSO STORES IN NEWARK, PHILADELPHIA AND BUFFALO"
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